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Hope Of Cancer Cure Impels Scientist
To Disregard His Age Of Retirement

BY ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associattd Prttt Scitnc Reparttr

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. At retirement age, Dr. Moses L. Cross-le- y

had a choice: To loaf and go sailing, or to take on more new work.
The choice was easy for a brilliant chemist who "can't imagine my-

self not working." So now he's doing a double jub in cancer research,
of making and testing drugs that stop or kill cancers.
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Dr. Crossley, now 66, retired
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last fall as director of research of

the American Cyanimid company
and its subsidiary, Calco Chemi-
cal Co. His industrial career in-

cluded developing drugs for ar-

thritis, and some of the first real
wonder drugs, the sulfa familv.
It also covered a search for anti-

cancer drugs.
Over the years Dr. Crossley and

his staff made some 1,200 new
chemicals that might carry a
punch against cancer.

He has taken on a new job, as
an honorary research specialist at
Rutgers university's bureau o f

biological research, headed by Dr.
James B. Allison. Dr. Crossley
directs the bureau's experiments
in testing new chemicals.

One promising drug is TEM.
nickname for triethyleniminostria-line- .

This is one of a family of
drugs, the tehylene imines, devel- -

hi

oped from German-discovere- dye
chemicals.
Rats Used In Tt

Drugs are tested on rats, o n
cancers transplanted from other
rats, and on other animals having
cancer. So far TEM shows ability
to decrease the size of certain
transplanted cancers.

"Many compounds have shown
some activity in retarding tumor
growth in animals, but this must-
n't be taken to mean that a can-
cer cure is in sight," Dr. Crossley
said.

"It is possible that within the
next 10 years we will know enough
to. control some types of cancer
but not necessarily all types. And
whether, even then, we will be
able to control cancr in all oV
its life stages, is exceedingly doubt-
ful."

The cancer work of the bureau
ot biological research is supported
by the American Cancer society,
Damon Runyan Memorial fund,
and American Cyanimid.
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inr, " i inese neavy American Tanks IMOI mounting VOmm gum are
being readied for transportation to the South Korean battle front after arriving in Pusan, major
port of southeast Korea. (AP Wirephoto.)

U. S. Official's Family
Escapes Death In Crash

GROWS WITHOUT WATER

. BERKELEY, Calif. - (ifi A

pocket mouse which never drank
r--

LAKEVIEW, Ore. WP The

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, dropping or wabbling
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just aprin
kle a little FASTEETH on your platea.
This pleasant powder glvea a remark-
able sense of added comfort and secu-
rity by holding platea more firmly. No
gummy, gooey pasty taste or feeling.
It's alkaline l. Get

at any drug store.

water or other liquid has died
here at the age of six years. That

wife and two sons of Dr. E. U.

Condon, physicist and director of

TO NOTRE DAME
ROME, P The Rev. Theo-

dore J. Mehling of Fremont, Ohio,
has been chosen as provincial of
the Indiana province, with head-
quarters at Notre Dame. Father
Mehling has been president of the
University of Portland, Ore., since
1946.

is a fabulous age for such a mouse
the federal bureau of standards, which usually lives only about a

year in its natural desert home.
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"It's the Waterl

Dr. Seth B. Benson: who caught
the mouse near San Diego, says
it consumed only small amounts
ot bird seed. Apparently it got
all the water it needed from the
dry seed. He says many desert
animals have body processes
which use very small amounts of
water.
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START OF A CLASSIC The sloop Revelry (upper left) leads the fleet across th
starting line In the 26th annual e fort Mich., race on Lake Huron.

narrowly escaped death in a car
crash in the desert north of here
Monday.

The two sons, Taiil, 17, and Jo-

seph, 15, were thrown free as the
automobile rolled over three
times. They emerged only with
bruises.

Mrs. Emily Condon was hospit-
alized here, but attendants said
she would be able to leave in a
few days. She suffered from shock,
cuts and bruises.

Paul, who was driving, said the
car suddenly began whipping from
side to side on the road, before
slipping off the highway 70 miles
north of Lakeview.

They were enroute to this south-centr-

Oregon town to visit Mrs.
Condon's sister, Mrs. J. Raymond
Taylor. Dr. Condon had accom-
panied them as far as Denver,
where he was called back to Wash-

ington, D. C.

NIGHT SERVICE
FOR PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

From 5 P. M. to 8 A. M.

Also Saturday Aftarnooni, All Day Sunday and Holidays.
If You Cannot Locatt Your Phyiicion or Surgeon ...

PHONE 1881

THE DOCTOR'S EXCHANGE
ST laNfe? Atk for ,'SCUTTUVS

Thist newest development of Scoffs

Lawn Research cleans out ugly

r Crabgrass slick as a whistle without harm
to desirable grasses, persons or pets.
Take action now to destroy Crabgrass
(Walergrass, Fall Grass, Wiregrass) be-

fore it crowds out desirable grasses.
400 jq ft Box-9- 5c 1250 sq II Box- -J 1.95

5500 sq ft Bag-6- 85

EASILY APPLIED

by hond or with a

spreader Oi it comes

from the package.
Jr. Spreader .?5

UMPQUA VALLEY
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Campus Bound!
... and REGISTERING FIRST is

YANKS SWARM ASHORE Units of the famed First Cavnlry Division, liberator? of Mn1lliTfnPWorid
War II, swarm ashore an Pohang on tne Korean east coast In the first amphibious landing of the war.
The arrival of the First Cavalry and a previous landing of the 25th Infantry Division at the American
upply port o Pusao triples U. S. ground forces fighting for the United Nations in Korea. Photo byRichard C. Ferguson, NEA Acme staff photographer.

A Home-Owne- d and Operated Store
202 Phone 73

State Wheat Planting Allotments Announced I CORDUROY
Is . TV i II I

ONE AND TWO-PIEC- E DRESSES

duction trends.
The state allotments will he ap-

portioned among individual farm.;.
Farmers-mus- plant within their
allotments in order to bo eligible
for government price supports.

The. state, allotments for 1951

compared with those for 1950 in-

clude: Oregon; 989,711 and
Washington, 2,578,470 and

2,579,887.
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WASHINGTON, (AP)- - The Agri-
culture department has announced
state planting allotments for the
1951 wheat crop designed to pro-
duce about 200,000,000 bushels more
than this year's harvest.

All of the state allotments total
72,784,810 acres compared with

allotted for this year's crop.
.However, less than 70,000,000
acres were seeded for this year's
crop, due to unfavorable weather
in some areas.

The 1951 wheat goal Is 1,150,000,-00-

bushels compared with about
950,000,000 estimated for this year's
crop.

The state allotments are based
primarily upon the seeded acreage
in each state during the last 10

years, adjusted for recent pro

THE GREAT NEW CEREAL
Registered' Willamette .Val-
ley bred Romneyt from Im-

ported rami. Choice" selec-
tions ww available.

Oakmaad Farm
Newberg, Oregon

Corduroy will be Fashion's First fabric for foil . . .
on the campus ... in town . . . ond on most

occasions . . . because it's so practical, so
wearable, so soft ond beautiful in the clev-

erly designed styles of this season. We
show a wide style choice in new, lovely

colors. Be among the first to wear
Corduroy.

"Li' lib'
Sketched l l'l

from I'j'
Other Fall Dresses '
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1 Com Pops
f 1

j I Junior Jurors 1

f I went wild
1 1 ever Corn Pops. 1

NO SUGAR NEEDED!

JUNIOR JURY SAYS:

"The bg shots realtyjot sumpiri 'here!.

There weren't any secret ballots when the Junior Jury
kida got to Corn Pops. They ate 'em from the boxes.

They ate 'em from bowls. With milk. Without milk.

Withoutsugar. The verdict: "Swell! Give usaome more!"
The kida know Corn Pops are good, but you want to

know how good for them.

Here's the answer: Corn Pops is really rich in energy
value. Vitamin D, too. And provides whole-cor- n values
of other important vitamins. Yes, in every golden bubble
of that already-sweetene- d corn goodness.

The youngsters say it's their cereal. But that doesn't
mean it isn't yours, too. Try it. It'satyour grocer's now.

199 499 mdhBuy your Wardrobe of

SWEATERS
Whether ypu like wools or nylons, slipovers or cardi-flnn-

white or colors . , . select your sweater word-rob- e

right now while assortments are new ond com-

plete. Wonderful values! mm
YoU don't have to raise your own meat, fruits,

vegetables, and poultry to live better for lets

. the locker way.

We'H be glad to sell you wholesole cuts of

meat on money-savin- g wholesale prices. And

yon con buy frozen fruits ond vegetables from

us in bulk lots ot budget-stretchin- g prices the

year round.

Come in and select the beef, pork, ond other

meat yoy need for the next several months.

Let us cut it to your family size, package it

scientificolly.-freez- e it ot a temperature,
and put it in your locker.

Most families save up to $5 a week by living

the locker way. Drop in soon ond let's talk

it over.

ROSEBURG MEAT CO.

Fall stylet in mi r ui i r ijims
299 to 599 m mwi. . . and your new

SKIRTS
Plaids or solid colors . ,

on$ or novelty weaves ,

or slimline styles . . .

corduroys, wools, ray-- ,
full flared, pleated
show them all

your favorite color and size. Buy them now!
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MOMS LOVE Eillllv FOOD LOCKERSFROZEN

624 Winchester Phone 280g viu WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
121 N. Jackson


